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Horticulturai Gardens and thence waik t0 the Quecn's Park, and
perhaps visit Yoricviile. ASter spcnding a few hours in viewiîîg the
Counicillor, and other antique curiosities of Yorkville, he ivili take the
Nortbren Railuway train for Couchicouclîiching and a trip around Lake
Sirncoe, returning ta tise city in time to catch the car for flic picnic in
the Crystal Palace Grounds. After walking around a fev hours he ivili
partake of luncheoti, and then reluira to town ta dine nt the National
Club. That is ail lie lias arranged to (Io as yet. A large portion of
the afternoî and ail the evening is sill free, It %vili be observed, and
invitatio,îs t0 prvt parties, halls, picnics, concerts etc., etc., ill bc
moit pie.asaîîîly rceived up to Saturday nigbt.

Thse Lamnentable 111istory of the. Diuadai Clubi.

Came ail ye good folks, hear tîsis story of GRip's,
Bclweeîi drinkers and cups illustrative of slips;
Illustrative lilcesise that %%,leu liquor you'd sel],
And lack liceisse, club-making %'on't do just as w~ell.

For a seller of such, wlîicb bis naine it was ?4oss,
Or his license a-are he'd sooiî suifer the loss,
(Let's renîarkz that Ulic place %vliet-c these things came (0 pass
Was tisat acat, pretty, pastoral town of Dundas.)

Suid, «"1'd like 10 sec tilera stop Msy selling, tlîat's al;
Ill] establi.st a club and lil laugîs ut 'em al]."
So each joiiy good fellowv Who relisîted i s glass
He eiîrolied it "lTe Union Club of Dunidas."

He had kept a saloon, titis club-founder, hefore,
But a clnb-steward now, he saloon keeps no more;
And he raked i Ilnew nuembers " train rar aîsd front nar.
Entrance-fee wvas a dollar. haîf-dollar a year.

Noiv thsse joily good clubbers cinjayed thecir owa wvill.
Tlîcy their glaises could empty-their glaises could fUi,
And for law-presenibed hours cared neyer a fig,
For your jolly good ciubbers at ail tiincs cosuld swig.

But ail pleasures of earth quickly hasten away,
Spring, flnurish, and pass int sudden decay,
Fewv the days, feîv the nights, of delight that tltey paçs,
When their joy.spring quite faîlcd the poo club of Duadas.

For Judge SI NCLA IR came clown oit themn jusl like a flood,
Attd be trampeci their happiness int tlie muîl,
])eclared tisat club and such clubs a mockery quite,
Anti the plans of ils framens opposed ta ail right.

So GaRi juit %vould advise those who'd money amuis,
By retailiiîg of liquor at so mchl a glass,
Don't expect as a club without license tu dIo,
For you'i1 fiiîd tlic club systent w'von't conîprehend you.

And he ndds Ibis advice to big clubs in Uic tawn,
Whoô are incorporated 10 sivig their grog clown
When tlîey jilease-Don't presurne on your license tao iinuuch,
For you're ual, sonise folks say, aIl quite worthy of s.uch.

Thse ]Bravo Case.
Oh, the lady %vas young and the doctor ivas oic!,

Aud bu came ta visit ber every day;
And sue bad a liusliaîd with pieiîîy of goid,

And it's Oh so shortly be passe( away.

'rheis his mother.in-lau, ail so jewelied aîîd fair,
Who kniew% that tse doctor came every day,

Declareci thatsIte thougbt tîsere was noîlsing ivrong tîsere,
Anîd the doctor ansd lady they 'veut on their way.

And it chanced tiint tise lady gaI msarried once more
l'o a joily youîsg isarrister iearned and gay;

Andc lise doctor %vas stili quite enough ta te fore,
Altlîough lie didn't come every day.

A ti Uie loviîsg oh! doclor leave-s cirugt around,
And saine of tlser get lnafile liusîîaid's %vay

And the jol ly Younsg isbaîd is poisoriecl fotind,
Aîid Ilîey're hsoldinsg an inquest evcry day.

Now.ý, joily young mien, %vlien yoîî've goI any groumd
(Whlie conirting a widouv on everi' day)

To suppose an oid doclor is visiting round,
Don't bite tltI yot're sure lse's quite out orflUic way.

Thse Speoiai Train.
Iiiierior of Train ; .Browit recîîmnbciii on Pite of globe; Paiucsoit

ditta ons ditlo of Mails.
BatOWN.-Hae, mon ; is this nae stinsetbing like enterpreeze ?
PA's'ELSON.-Etilerprise bc banged 1 Wlîo's to psy the expenses?

l'Il be ruîned! l'il1 be bankrupt I l'Il ba d-d I
BROWN'.-It hs ns imp>robable; in îvhich case ye're future suiffrings

%vill gie an edifying spectacle ta th.- Clear Gril Pairty. Ilut ye iay an
unco stress on ruin. Losh, mon, I hue been repeatedly rcined, and
prosper oui if, amaist like the puir frili crealure îvha said she likit being
s-uined. Borrow main, mon 1 llorrow mair

PATTESON.-Now, BRIOWN, be reasonable aîîd tell me in plain En.
gish wbat's tise use af Ibis expense.

BRovN.-Eiigish 1 D'ye ça' tbe baurbaric awklscut, acqueered la Ox-
ford, En.glislis? élon, p.srity poleetical and deealecîical beiausgs tac tbe
Scotch, svha are the vara bsckhane o' tbe Pairîy o' Purity 1 As tae the
expense, il i.s absoiuteiy necessary pcoer shouid be centrsieczed in
Toronto. Thae counîy politeecians like MiLLs wi' tiseir new-fangiedl
cousceits muî be pit doon. Tise Globe mauin be taken, the counstry
papers discardit.

PAIrmEsOaN-I knew if ! I said sao Grand Conservative Reaction 1
Ilooray 1 'l'ie countîry is turssing against you, and you uvant to overrule
it$ voice I

BRowN.-Be quiet, ye puir ignorant moothpiece o' bribery an' cor-
ruption I iiidia tie Globc Nvin Gleisgarry ancI Sooîb Welinugton ? As
for thae Gi BîsEs, I wad niak a big puss and bay thera baitb ony dla.
As for ye, I shali aliow yc ta increase ye're circulation by usisg IhL
Globe train: but ye shahl gain nae l)ropartionaîe influence. Vu shall
remain under ina thsooînb, as ye are.

PATTESoN.-Wbaî the deîce! Play seconid fiddle 10 you? Neyer!
Use the Globe train? I psy for il, don't I?

BROWN.-iVeS, îvben I compellit ye.
PÂvr-ESON.-LLse uistarîl Coînpel incI-the manager of the great

Conservative stiet I
BîtOîN.-Sheeî I Wat blanket I
PATsitESON.--Glaiidered doiikey!
BROîVN.-Base boond l
PAtrFESON.-'l-picks tipgrcat bich of "Mails.")
BRÛOvN.-1'li--prebarcs ta liiirltoyideroiis ,>uass cf IlGlobes.")
PArrESON.-Keep ycsur lifel1 (sits dowit.>
BROWN-Ye're no waorth being hangit for! (.sis dotai; bath glarc

ai each allier.) [Scelle closes.]

A4 Ffret-Olass Modern Educatios.
Seîsd off your fresli younigster, yet tender anîd weak,

To flie care'of a Iisorougls.paced craimser.
Crain huaii wiUs Latin and crans bim svitb (reek;

htuif hlma wsith Euiglisi grammar.
Teacit hlm arichmetîc's figures and forms;

Teacb lsim ail aigebra's muses;
Teacît hlm pisilosoîuiîy eartliquakes, and sieriras,

Till bis poor litIle brain almost dazes.
Pour in some Frenchs and soanie Gernian iikewise

Let lia Italian, too, tri' for.
Whbo knows, before he quite wears oct bis eyci

ilBut lie nsay Sanscrit decîpher.
Let blîn cadi biook of oIt! Ettclid explore.

lie must bu a geometriean.
Pour la geography, history pouir.

Make 1dm a mathematician.

Cheiisistry, tao, bu must cetiainly learn,
Thoîgi bis ciseek il sliould neyer grow ruddy

And botany's something he neyer nssstspurn;
And tie use of flie globes lie msust stcdy.

Fhysioiogy, tisen, is a tliug yoc're axarc,
.je'd ignorantt be if lie knew nat.

Astrononîy bîg be mnuit read up %vitii care.
île never wiii do if lie do not.

If be should pais alive througb titis jouraey of îvoe,
Trhougb liii face 'vitiî conineme~nt quite blanches,

He must straightway ta some university go,
And clinîb tîtrougls tise still bigber brantches.

AntI thets o'er diviitity's tomes lie muist pore;
Or cite legai knovledge must crai clowni;

Or if he is nîeaîtt for a doctor, stili more
0f lie curative art lie musit ramn down.

Wlîeîs yoîî kni, la a close.planted garden, that one
Ciss of hterbiage anotiîcr ivili sinotîter,

Ile assured flhnt as luec of Coad plants you'l grove none,
Nýo great midcs yoîî iili rear il the alther.


